
Tournament 
Results
FIRST ROUND 

South K> Mm-nlTi|r.«lde K 
Torrnnrr Kl. 8«nU Monica M. 
STM 73. IxMixtnipr 7J. 
Mnnljr,>me,-y 7.1. Aviation «7. 
Mlrm OwU SS. El 9»|pin>tn M..
Ncvth 7!». Ix-vol, 
BrviTly Hills' S.V 
Rrdonrtn 73. Wr

Clly 50

SECOND ROUUD 
Championahlp Bf*ck*t

MnntRnmerv *5. Beverly HMlii «2
Rertonrto 57. 8tm 4*
Mi  OwU « .. 9«)tli M
North »3. Tnrrnnce SI

(Conaolateln Bracket)
MornlnRi-lrte M. Kl 8-frunHo &5.
Lovom S6. Snnta Monk, 44
AvlHtlnn 71 Culver City 62
LrftiilnxT m We«t 73.

THIRD ROUND 
Champlonahlp Bracket 

RrrtonHo 69 Montgomery 3*. 
North 7< Mint ConU 5*

Fifth Place
Beverly 11111. 75 Serrn 6X. 
Torriuice 69. South 55

Consolation
M^rnlngnlrle 69. Loyola $4. 
Aviation 7«. LfinlnKT K

CHAMPIONSHIP 
North M. Rwlonrto 44

THIRD PLACE 
Montgomery 59. Mlra Co*tA 55.

FIFTH PLACE 
Revrlr IIilln 75. Torrance »7.

CONSOLATION 
Momlngmde 79. Aviation 74.

CHAMPIONSHIP QAME 
North (56) Rtdondi 
Nielson (13) K ( ham

By HENRY Bl RKE
Pr«ii-H«r«ld Scorn Editor

As expected. North High 
won the first basketball tour 
nament of the season with a 
56-44 triumph over Redondo.

Coach Skip Enger's varsity 
las won six straight games, 
but the team got a stubborn 
reaction from the Seahawks 
n the championship game of 

the Pacific Shores Tourna
ment Saturday night at Avia-ihalf fouls for both Jim Niel-
tion.

(44) 
(Ul 

Orrhnnlt 19)

STEADY dlARI) . . . Din Andrrsnn nf North drihhlrs in thr back court with Rcdnn- 
dn's \\lllic (ilen and Alan Oddi making a defensive approarh. Andrrsnn Ird North to 
54-44 win over Redondo for Pacific Shores Tournament title la.st weekend. 
__ ______ (Press- Herald photo by Gordon Akers)

Tournament 
Criticism

By IIKNRY BURKE
Pr«»-H«r*ld Sport* Editor

The Pacific Shores Ba*ketball Tournament was not 
run as well as past years. This criticism came from some 
of the coaches and is echoed by this writer.

The biggest faux pas was the decision Friday to 
move the semi-final game between North and Mira Costa 

from the Aviation gym toj 
the Mira Costa gym.

This was probably done 
for the convenience of the 
Aviation and Mira Costa

Box 
Otril <ll>> 
r.lrn ir.i

I .'• I, l»-.-K,

I 14 12 i:» 4, 
nb. Wi«niew»ki

linn- Fowler ««,). 
(2>.

ALL TOURNAMENT TEAM 
o,it,unrtlns player-Pin! WeM- 
h.il Town U«rry Wiijtln- Phil

bannakrr Jim N'elmn Bill Taylor.
D'in Ili'iiUTi Brtu-e Orhanll. '
Iliony Ch*rrin.<. Murk I»»l,,r.
Ale* Gnniblr.

SPORTS

North Eyes Second 
Basketball Classic

| and Torrance also clash to-lthony Chaff ins. Bruce Ger-j against North in the game 
hardt and Robbie Fowler were of the o|day.

North found nut against 
Redondo every game is not 
easy.

chipped in 13 points.
Nielson got his fourth foul 

almost at the start of the sec-
After the Saxons ran up a ond half. He sat out some

23-5 lead against Redondo. I time, but came in to play the derson and Jones they gob-
the score got within 34-31 in 
the third quarter and 41-36 
in the fourth quarter.

What put so much pressure 
on North were three first

There is a good chance the twins.
wo strong Bay League teams 

will meet again Friday night 
n the semi-finals of the Bcv- 

erly Hills Tournament. North 
riays El Monte at 7:30 p.m. 
:onight and a victory would

Coach Enger had trouble 
substituting for them. Stan 
Wisniewski and Bob Fras- 
quillo both came off the 
bench "cold" and made mis 
takes.

fourth qutrter without foul 
ing out. 

When Taylor fouled out in

ffensive variety. 
Nielson. Taylor and guard 

Dan Ilansen of North were 
named to the all-tournament 
team. Together with Dan An-

bled up the tournament with 
a 56-44 win over Redondo; 
74-58 over Mira Costa, 82-52

the fourth quarter with only ; over Torrance, and 79-50 over
six points, Wisienwski re 
placed him and proved to be

son and Bill Taylor. the 6-9 the ticket with six of North's Coach Enger used his re-
final eight points.

Nursing a four point lead 
in the final two minutes. 
North began stalling. Whon 
the Hawks went after North. 
Wisniewski and Bob Jones 
both made two free throws

move them into the quarter-! North scored only five'and .Stan completed three lay-
finals against either Mirajpoints in the second quarter!up shots.
Costa or Montebello. Redondolas Scahawks1 Alan Oddi. An-l Seven of 16 fouls c illcd

Loyola 
In the first three games

serves in almost every quar 
ter. But when making an 
emergency appearance 
against Redondo in the sec 
ond quarter, second line play 
ers found out along with the 
first unit that they will have 
a tough go of it every time 
they come face-to-face with 
Redondo.
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Mustangs Cop 
Winter League

The Torrance Wild Mus 
tangs won the Torrance Rec-

w i ««   i i ^Tireatlon Department Winter came early in 
school offinals assigned to!  " ., .  .*  ,,,   «  », ,.
the gyms. Mira Costa was

u   7, T .r  'league for the second straight 
scheduled to have the conso-i. * ' .... ..,_ "
lation doublehcadcr 
i Morningsidc- Loyola) and;

with a record of nine wins 
and one loss. The single loss 

the season
when Manhattan B e a c h's 
Swing-n-Door beat the Mus 
tangs. 6-5. in 11 innings. The 

Beach's 30th Street Swing-n-Door finished second

Wednesday night slo-pltch

vcar with a 11-4 win ovei

(Aviation   Leuzingcr) and 
Aviation was scheduled to

Athletic Club last week.
With the score tied. 4-4. the seven wins and three losses.

have 
semis

the championship 
among (North-Mint

Wild Mustangs broke out ol 
the corral and scored seven 
runs in the last two innings

REX HIGHKS

Costa and (Redondo-Bishop!on home runs by Bruno Gia-
Montgomery). jromi and Ru-s Bierley Bob

The switch in schedule,Wiliiams also homered for the
Mustangs early in the game 

The Wild Mustangs finished

El Camino
broke up the conventional

tournament bracket, gave Mira Costa and Aviation the 
home court advantage, and confused a lot of spectators 
not aware of the change. It took a lot of polish out of tht 
event. I

Sonie of the ether complaints dealt with the failure HPf* 
to provide the coaches with the names of the game offi-, -*  ** 
lials Each official is usually consistent with the mannct 
he handles the came and the coaches like to know who 
and what to expect.

The guys who worked the Rodondo-North game In the realm of basketball, 
for example, called seven offensive fouls against thcitho holiday season means hoi

In the league with a record of;

Other teams in the league 
were Torrance Tappa JUuM» 
St. Lawrence Men's Club, and 
the Torrance Firelighters. 
The Wednesday night league 
was open to teams from the 
West Coast league and teams 
which won a Torrance Recre 
ation Department   u m m er 
night league.

The Wild Mustangs are the 
1967 West Coast slo-pitch 
champs. The team also won 
the West Coast Invitational 
Tournament at Redondo 
Beach last summer.

Players include Bruno Gia- 
com), Claude Ragsdalc. Chuck 
Schocndiciist. Bill Rcincrt, 
Vie Ordaz. Gib Mathews, Al 

.. . ... Kverley, Forrcst Hunt. Billy
Saxons. It must be a record. The Saxons know what to' ldav tournaments, and in the] price RuM Blcr|cy ^5 WU.

[Spirit of Christmas eightj,,.^ Stcvc G ,ac'om|j John

Tourney

expect from them the next time. Southland junior colleges will
Three offensive fouls were cnllcd against both Jim J^ competing in the Norm 

Nielson and Billy Taylor in the first half. They had tolvcrry Memorial Tournament, 
play most of the gams like ihey were walking on a g!as- 'Dec. 19. 20 and 21 at El Ca- 
floor. imino College.

Redondo Coach Rex Hughes had a technical foul The tournament, in its third 
called against himself for protesting a foul the officials
did nut call in the first quarter.

year, is named for the late
Nornt Yerry, head football 
coach from 1952 to 1961.

" " who died in 1961 after suffer- 
The all-tournament team was another farce The out- ing a brain hamorrhage while 

standing player Paul Wcstphal of Aviation set a tourna- accompanying his squad to 
ment record with 139 points, but his team lost two 01>! Boise. Idaho, 
four games. < Beginning his career as an

Aviation lost to third place Bishop Montgomery ass'8lant coath at usc »ndiwas how to score on a Gi 
7V87 (Wcstnhal 37r defeated 16th r-nked Culver Citv at In8 lewood »'8h. Verry,Bay defense rated best in uic 
7i «o AV.  Vh,i   ' i , , i ,iv !V     y> look lhe hdin al E1 Camino,National Football League. 
71-62 i\\e»tphal 281; dHcatcd 14th ranked Leuzmger. and guided the Warriors to Mission accomplished Rams 
76-fifi (Westphal 39); and lost to consolation champion the Jmor Rose Bowl in 1954. 27, Packers 23. 
MorningMde. 79-74 iWestphal 39). j -| I is concern for players! This Sunday it's how to 

Although Westphal is a tremendous player, hc did j was far above and beyond] contain the NFL's best of-

Kmerson, Don Albin, Frank 
Schmidt. Cal Eubanks. Bill 
Heisner, and Dr. Rod Stetson, 
manager.

Rams, Colts 
Dominate 
Pro Football

FIRST OF HOW MANV? . . . With basketball action 
going on in the background. Coach Skip Kngcr of North 
High holds the Pacific Shores Tournament trophy his 
team won Saturday night. The Saxons will be in four 
tournaments. Including one at Beverly Hills this week

end In the background North and Kedondo scramble (or 
the ball with Bob Jones (44). Kob Fowler 121), Bill T«y- 
lor (50) and Jim Niekon (55) in pursuit. North won the 
fame, 5644, for the championship.

(Pmi-llrrald photo by Gordon Akers)

Last week's Ram problem

the

not fari* North or Redondo. (football. This is why he got| 
Winning a championship has a lot to do with indi-'"10' 0 °ul ° f lhc kuls hc had 

vidual honors ana three coaches thought the outstanding- Sd'S .^'ror^m X 
player should have come from North The only alterna- Ken Swearingen, head coach
live would have been to place four members of theisaid
Saxons on the all-tournament team But Dan Anderson, 
the jewel of the team, was overlooked.

I'nlike prior vears, a 9-nian tournament team was 
named instead of a 10 man team.

Nobody can make ire believe that Phil Dannaker of

George Stamen, head has 
ketball coach and founder of 
the tournament, said, "Vei ry
was the least selfish 
have ever met."

fcnsivc team   the Baltimore 
Colts.

At stake is the Coastal Di 
vision title and a trip to Mil 
waukee Dec. 23 to face the 
Packers for the Western Con 
ference Championship.

Despite having a bettei 
record than three of the four

Montgomery Gains
Basketball Prestige

Third place in the Pacific 
Shores Basketball Tourna 
ment last Saturday night went 
o Bishop Montgomery High 

School.
Montgomery got into the 

tournament along with Serra 
High when Hawthorne and 
Glendale withdrew. Glendule 
ttad been in the tournament 
during its first 15-year hit- 
toiy.

Bishop Montgomery was a 
good substitute, stunning 
those accustomed to the same

beat Beverly Hills. 65-62; lost 
to second place Redondo, 
38; but came back to upset 
Mira Costa. 59-55.

Bishop
Montgomery. The school is 
also entered in the Compton 
Tournament starting Jan. 2.

Bishop outscored 
Costa, 14-9. in the

Mira 
fourth

quarter to gain the victory 
The winners were led by Wig- 
gins with 18, Steve I'atterson 
and Greg Collms with 12. and

Class B 
Tournament

ALL-TOURNAMENT TEAM 
D4l« »l,..kv ,N.,ili. ifaail ll.".k<-r. 

Norlli; tiarv HI. I...I.I...M. Nc.nli; 
I'lm.-k MilU-. T»rr»n.^: Jrrry 
W»IU. Turn>ni-<>: link Kiur Tur- 
r»n.-r. Ixianio Bnulli 8anu 54.Hil.-a; 
8..H1 H..brrl»oii Bouiit: Drnnr 
Sn.illi. 8«nii Monim: 8lev>> Oil- 
hurur. p»|oii V.rrtr.. CUy Zyirelak.

CHAMPIONSHIP 
Mh (47) Torrance (46)
 l-.-M.i, c.,. K Mlll-r 17»

Larry Wiggins was namedMomo.em.ry <MI Mira co»u jwjjMwk »s> 
to the all-tournament team ' "" ' 
He led the Knights in scoring 
with 83 points, a 21-point 
average. Mira I'tnu ......11 93

Mire CunU waring an 
il« Ik). Androwi 13). I

KUhr

Bum 
r: I 
13

 e (in.

old schools dominating thejBob Jamison with 14 points
basketball show.

Coach Dave Benedaret's 
Knights started out by beat 
ing the "darkhorse" favorite 
Aviation, 75-67. Then they

Losess in

ingside, Mark Lawlor of Mira Costa or Bruce Ger-! shootin' fo {, , 
of Redondo playnd a better tournament than Dan'N'o^m'^errj'Vui-na'meiTtitle 

rson of North, Alan Oddi of Redondo, or Stevejwhen they square off with de-
ir nf TArran^*A ' fonrlinn A^-t*vtt-ii<.n I).> <. n.xl»«.

\nde
Jasper of Torrance.

man 1 division winners, the Rams 
1110-1-2) still find themselves

Sianich's Warriors will be|a game behind the Colts 
(11-0-2) with a game left 
Should the Rams defeat Bal 
timore Sunday, both would 
have identical records, but

they square
fending chumpion Pasadena 
in this year's opening round 

jof play. El Camino edged LABasketball tournaments do not require a great i',,
amount of detail, but the only salvation for the Pacific]iJJe tin to win the 
Shores Tournament is its tradition for providing satis Icrown. 
factory team, player and coaching awards.

1965 
first 

Last year, I'asadena
Idefeated LA. Valley, B3-70,

But th»* souvenir program leaves a lot to be desired. f°' the championship. 
Just compare it \,ith the Beverly Hills tournament pro- Other teams paired for the 
gram. opening rounds on Dec 19

e Kasl Iv0s An«tlles and San

and
and LoyoL Fiosh.

Redondo did a much better job with the booklet on
school's basketball program than lor the Digest 
tports event of the year sponsored by the school district,

title by scoring more points 
in the two games between the 
two teams. The Rams battled 
John Unitas & Co to a 24-24 
tie earlier in the season at 
Baltimore.

The three other division 
winners are already decided 
It's Green Bay (9-3-D in the

Capitol and Cleveland (9-4) in 
the Century.

Harbor Beats 
Orange Coast

Roach, the fifth man in 
the lineup, had one point, bullutlVfVCI llIllC

t II 12- 47
u i a 4*

llarlrn (7).North wurini; «ub-
Aml«r*>ii Hi 

T.-rrim.. s..-i..,a .1,1, W4lla («>.
THIRD PLACE 

tanla Monica (*4) South (4t)
Kiiiilh >ln Vyirulrk l«l

Harbor Basketball coath [weekend and is host to Notre for Beverly Hills He had 86 
Bob Tabmg may have two Dame and Verbum Dei next for the tournament.

for the four games he played! Beverly Hills ran up nine o.l^Vi'.'," 1!-^ 1 
an outstanding all-around points in overtime to beat )>  > <••" 
type of game. Torrance. 75-87, in the fifth 5"iM rr is!

Going into today's game at place game in the Pacific $*'* *•**•* 
Loyola, the Knights have a Shores Tournament. f pli.u v.V<iV 
4-1 record The Tartars sulfered their

Bishop will play in the St. second loss in six outings. 
(Monica's tournament this Alex Gamble scored 24 points

Trt*U.|,.,» , '. c n..lM.rtin i<) 
_ Mi-l>li r || (|b) 

WiUoii (ill c CarUon (31 
Rinu Muniin ....Jl U U 7~«4
tnulli .......... Ift V ft 13-41

BanU MIHIIIH «...IIMI tutut N'tty.
l»r II), Br<><|. in 121 Coliimhiin lii).

Bnnih M-nrlnc »iihn: C»ill.,ii 131.
lenikri; (J». JVjril («). 8llllp*'in

IS). Bale. HI
CONSOLATION 

lot V«rd«4 (60) Wail (SI)

K
Au.lair Id)

"short" forwards to work 
with, but >ou don't hear him 
complaining.

Bob Sullivan and John Pick- 
ney are only 6-3 and 6-1 but 
they score like seven footers! 
Sullivan put in 26 points and 
grabbed 21 rebounds against 
his taller opponents, and Pick- 
ney hit for 35 points, while
playing only 30 minutes over at 5:30 p.m.;
the weekend 

These two peiformances
Central, Dallas (9-4) in the paved the way to a wild 112-

110 Hawk victory over highly 
rated Orange Coast.

week.
Athletic Director G e o r g e for Torrance in the tourna

Swade announced the pair 
ing« for the Bishop Montgom 
ery Tournament Dec. 27. 28, 
and 29. First round games 
are:

Rolling Hills vs. San Ga 
briel Mission at 4 p.m ; 

Leuzinger vs. Mira Costa

South vs. West at 7 pin :
Torrance vs. Uisliop Mont 

gomery at 8:30 p.m.
Competing in major tour- (4»"'B»k««r i (2i 

naments is apparently the,bf'"'""'"

Steve Jasper had 83 points

t.m (13)
4) C Kto-her (4) 
31 (i Wlherman (7) 
rd«* ....IK IK I'J 12-«)
...... .11 14 11 S 51

,Vnln ooi ink aub: PotU

..in,/ »ub 1'iHnroon (15). 
FIRST ROUND

>!, Culvvr City 4t

ment, picking up 26 against 
the Normans.

Torrance will compete in 
the Beverly Hills Tournament 
this week. The Tartars' first 
game at 3 p.m. today is 
against Redondo.
B*VfHy Milli (75) Tor, inc. <(,/> 

J««.-lirr (i!t» 
W,,M,>II (I) 
-i'-llM-h (7) 
Kiuyil (15) 
little (101 

ll 10 H-75 
» A I  «p

Mint CwU Ti. Auillon 41 
Brv.-ily IIilU 57. Hawtliuriw

SECOND"*ROUNO
(Championship Bracket) 

North .Vi Ititl,,n,r,i 54

59. 

54.

'(Coi 
Wrsl «4
1^1,,-

50 S-nllli 57 
notation Bracktt) 
n.li.T City 4!)

CHAMPIONSHIP OAME
47 Toiraiur 46 

THIRD PLACE
Mi.llh il l>4 ti-xitll 49. 

CONSOLATION
,.i,l-» Ui'. W.'.H 51


